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An invaluable databank of courses
at colleges, universities and
institutions across India
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An indispensable reference guide for students from rural and urban areas, the
exhaustive data on colleges,iniversities and other institutions across the country -,including Kathmandu.University and the University of Mauritius - along with a list ofthe courses of study, should give students ample tirire to decide on their ultimatevocation in life.

Coupled with pragmatic tips on achieving academic success, the book is a must for allstudents seeking proper and timely .u.""i guidance.

I:9t1"g the right career is critical to success or failure in one's professional life.
This book ensures students (and parents) have all the relevant information at
their fingertips to plan the right career moves.

Devajit Bhuyan_completed his RE in Erectrical Engineering from Assam

llt",:"j,lq College in 1984 and later did Diproma"in Incru?triar-Management
trom lCS, Mumbai, Diploma in Management from Indira Gandhi Nati5nal
open University (IGNoU) and LL.B. Irom Guwahati University. A life member
of the Institution of Engineers-(India) and North East maia ra,ication society
(NEIES), the author hai contributed more than 100 pup"rrTJi.ies to.rarious
l9l/ggapers like the Assam Tribune, the North gast rimes, the sentinel, the oilField Times, NAFEN Digest, Employment Counsellor and'Career Guide,
Asomiya Pratidin, AmaiAsom, Guwahati Diary and rruriorr,forr.,utr.
The author has also conducted more than twe-nty-seminars/workshops on career guidance forstudents at different educational institutions. With three p"Ufirn"a books, the author alsocontributes a popular colurnn'Career Queries'_in the Suniay r""tlor-, of the Assam Tribune, thelargest circulated daily in North East India. A ChartereJilA;;;; by professior,, t,.i, utro tn"founder and ples-1nt Chairman of the NGO, Assam Institute"of Career Study and CareerDevelopment (AICARD), dedicated to the werfare of new g"""rriio" youth.
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